
TAKE

LEAD ON YANKS

GAME

Shawkey Pitted- - Against

Fisher at Polo Grounds.

Chance's Men Unable to

Hit When Safe Raps

Meant Runs.

Mackmen Earn Run in Second

Round on Singles by Baker

and Strunk and Sacrifice by

Mclnnis.

101.0 0 HOUNDS, Now York, Sept. 14.

"jlh Shawkey pitching ngnlnat Fisher,
the AtliletlcH jumped Into nil early lead
today, scoring a run lit the second Inning.

In Hint frame, linker opened with a
ltiKl ns sacrificed to second and

counted on Strunk'H sate crack to right.
Shawkcy's two wild throws In the early
atages of tMo contest put the Yankees

nlthln scoring distance oC tho plate, but
E6b tightened In tho pinches and pre-

vented the blow which would have given

the Yankees tho tying run.
Double plays nnd sharp fielding gen-

erally were tho order of the afternoon's
play.

First Inning Murphy filed to Pcckln-paug- h.

Bnrry lined a single to centre.
Collins lined to Mnlsel, who threw to
Mullen, doubling Unrry oft llrst. No
runs. Malsel walked. Hartzell filed to
Murphy, who threw to Mclnnis, doubling
up Malsel off first. Cook singled over
second. Cook died bleating, Lapp to
Collins. No runs.

Second Inning. Baker singled to right
Jlclnnls sacrificed, Mullen to Boone,
gtrunk singled to right, scoring Baker.
Olclrlw hit Into a double play, Flutter
to Boone to Mullen. Ono mn.

Daley walked. Mullen bunted and
Shawkey threw wild to second to force
Daley and both runners wero safo.
Peckinpaui-r- i forced Daley at third,
Shawkey to Baker. Sweeney filed to
Slurphy. Boone Hied to Strunk, No runs.

Third inning Lapp grounded to Mullen;
1'ccklnpaugh threw out Shawkey; Mur-
phy walked and then stole second; Barry
struck out. No runs.

Fisher went out, Barry to Mclnnis;
Jlalsel lilted to Collins; Hartzell lifted
to Collins.. No runs.

Fourth Inning. Collins drew n pass.
Collins stolo second. Collins took third on
a wild pilch. Baker filed to I'eeklnpaugh.
Mclnnis struck out. Strunk lined to
Cook. N'o runs.

Cook slnslcd past third. Daley
Mclnnis to Collin?. Mul'en hit to Baker
and Cook was called out for Interference.
Mullen took second on Shawkoy'a wild
throw to Mclnnis to catch him napping.
Pecltlnpaugh filed to Barry. No runs.

Fifth Inning Oldrlng went out, Malsel
to Mullen. I'eeklnpaugh throw out Lapp;
Shawkey hit In front of tho plate and
was thrown out by Sweeney. No runs.

Snecnev singled to left; Boone lifted
to Murphy and Sweeney was doubled off
first, Murphy to Mclnnis: Fisher went
out, Harry to Mclnnis. No runs.

fclxtli inning Murphy filed to Pecltln-
paugh; Hoimo threw out Barry; Collins
filed to Daley. No runs.

Malsel filed to Murphy; Hartzell popped
to llany; Cook filed to Strunk. No runs.

Seventh Inning Baker walked. Mclnnis
fll'd to Mullen. Strunk filed to Hartzell.
Baker stole second. Oldrlng went out.
Fisher to .Mullen. No runs.

Daley tripled over Strunk's head. Mul-
len fanned. Daley scored on Peckln-paugh- 's

orifice flv to Strunk. Suwimi- -

filed to Stiunk. One run.
NEW YOItK. ATHLETICS.

JJalsel, 2b. Murphy, rf.
Hartzell, If. Barry, ss."k. rf. Collins, su.
Daley, cf
Mullen, lb
Peoklnpaugl
Sweeney, c
Boone. 51,

Fisher, p.

Baker, 3b.
Mclnnis, lb.
Strunk, If.
Oldrlng, ef.
Lapp, a,
Shawkoy, p.

tcoi aUd Conno"-- '' Attendance

WILMINGTON WANTS
BALTIMORE FRANCHISE

Manager Dunn Has Matter Under
Advisement at Present Time.

WIl.MIN-ciTO.V-
,

Dei,, Bet. HiAs t0result i n, games or ball played in this
t'ty Ut tteoi; by the Baltlmoio team of
the International League those Inteiestcd
rL !? pr",e,'t t0 1,rln llQ team to his
i''"'1 f''so" ' Place of tho Tri State

iu 'IT:11110 'efuiK't. aro much
there Is .1 belief that Man- -?, who - also t,le ""' f the
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irom. a financial fatnnilmiliit.
" giuui.ds would have to be se- -

C HARTMAN KUHN TELLS
OF TRIBULATIONS IN FRANCE

TrP Prom Geneva to Pnrls Marked
by Many Annoynnces.

outbreak """' Mllan to Paris after the
Hilu,ii 'l th" ,:url'"n war was

v tJ c- Iturtman Kitlui, who
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Evening LDGER-pBriLABEipi- riA, Monday, September is, lor-- .

WORIfD'S BANTAM CHAMPION FIGHTER WILL MEET LOUISIANA TONIGHT
ATHLETICS

EARLYIN

"S ELEVEN

LASTUNDERWAY

THIS SEASON

The Local Squad Starts
From Scratch in the Big
Intercollegiate Gridiron
Marathon.

By EDWARD It. DUSHNELL
Pennsylvania's football starts

from scratch this year In the big Inter-
collegiate gridiron race. While nil of
their rivals hnvo had a handicap of from
ono to two weeks' start In the matter of
preliminary practice, tho Quakers nre
tho last to get under way. On tho
fields of all tho other members of the
"Dig Six" by which we mean Harvard,
Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Dartmouth and
Pennsylvania coaches have been testing
new und old candidates. It was not un-

til today that Coach George H. Brooke
and Captain Albert JoUrneav had a I

chance to meet, and Mzo up the athletic
youths who hope to wear the rod and
blue.

Some of tho big universities have rather
or a too-lon- g extended, preliminary

fallen from graco In the matter of ob-

serving the unwritten rule against
There Isn't any Intercollegiate

agreement respecting this practlco, but
by common consent It was discontinued
several years ago by virtually all of the
big universities of the East on tho theory

It was not exactly fair. But grad-
ually all the others have been advancing
tho dato for calling out candidates, und
nlthough not one has begun as early as
Septernber 1, several have como perilously
near It. Tho colleges of the Middle West
met tho Issue by a signed agreement not
to begin preliminary practlco more than
two weeks In advance of the opening ot
their universities.

This year Pennsylvania Is the only
adhered to the old understanding. Last
year, when tho Quaker coaches saw that
their rivals wero calling out their candi-
dates beforo the middle of September
George Brooko asked for permission tr
call out his candidates at the end of the
first week In September. But tho Penn-
sylvania Committee, under the chairman-
ship of T. Truxtun Hare, peremptorily re-

fused this request on tho ground that It
was not fair. Tho same position was
taken tills year although all of l'ennsjl-vanla'- s

.championship livals e tho ad-
vantage of an early start.

Roped Arena Notes
Besides the Wllllams-Loulslnn- a bout to-

night the Lancaster A. C. will In-

augurate Its 24th season With a bout be-

tween Harry Wagner, of this city, and
Johnny Grelner, of Lancaster. Harry H.
Hensel will continue as owner and man-
ager.

Fans will have the choice of going to
Lew Bailey's Palace A. C, in Norrls-tow- n,

for a d bout between
Johnny Krause and Eddie McAndrows.
or to the Falrmount A. C. tomorrow
night, where a d battle will bo
staged between two big fellows, Otto
Hughes, who claims to bo the middle-
weight champion of the Marino Corps,
and Tyrone Costello, a North I'cnn husky.

Dame Humor has It that Jimmy
Dougherty, the Lelpervlllo sporting man
and manager of Willie Adams and Jack
Blackburn, has acquired a financial in-

terest In tho Falrmount A. C.

William Boothby, who has been the
man behind tho check book at the Na-
tional Athletic Club, has sold out his
Interests In that club, and Manager

Is now In entire control.

Humors of the formation of a big club
In West Philadelphia with Jack Hanlon,
the former matchmaker of the Olympia,
nt the head, will not down. It is paid
that a largo car barn In an easily ac-
cessible part of the city has been secured
and that after alterations are mado the
seating capacity will be over 3000.

POLICEMAN ARRAIGNED

Charge of Unbecoming- - Conduct Made
Beforo Trial Board.

Mathew I'.. Butterly, a policeman of
the 23th and York streets pollco station,
was arraigned today before the police
trial board on a charge of "disobedience
and conduct unbecoming an officer."

Hut teily Is accused of selling "paddle
wheels" whllo off duty, at a block paity
held on Harold street between 25th and
26th streets, on the night of August --'.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Steffer, of 2719
North ninggold street, and Christopher
Warren, of 2011 Boston avenue, tcstllled
against Butterly.

RUSTEM BEY WITHHOLDS

REPLY TO U. S. PRESIDENT

Administration Undecided ns to Pol-

icy On Turkish Treaties.
WASHINGTON. Sept. U.

Tha United States was still undetei- -
mlned today as to what course It would
pursue In regard to tho Mtuatlon created
by tho abrogation of treaties by Turkey.
Officials icpiated their opinions that It
was highly probable a "hands-off- " policy
would bo followed

A. Rutstein Boy, the Turkish ambu'jsa-do- r,

whose attention has ln-e- n called by
the Hlato Department, under orders fiom
the President, to alleged discourteous re-
marks toward this country, has not yet
favored Secretary of Statu Bryan with
a formal explanation, Sir. Bryan tald.

NEEDS MAN LIKE HILL

Market Commission Must Have High
Salaried Experts, Says Advocate,

WASHINGTON. Sept. II -- Appearing
btfore the House Agr'iulturu iVmmittee
today in support of Hit- Goodwin lesolu-tlo- n

for n of a National Markrilng
Commlbslon. Duvld I.ubin, Amtricati deb-gat- e

to the Jnti i national Institute of Ag-

riculture, ot Home, ansu'led that the
commlfslon ought to comprise "men w ho
can get from X.i o JooHOO a year."

"Wo don't want any hired men ot U'M
a. year," said Mr. I.ubin enthusiastically.
"Wo want men who aro woith and can
get from $30 000 to J5.lW.000 a year. For
one I would toy that a i.iilroad genius.
like Jams J Hill, would do. Then we
would need an expert parcel post man- -'

an general', I would sjj
and wo would nunt alwi three or four
good merchants of the kind who do

or $100,000,000 business a yar."
Lubln told the House Committee tnat

fame greater than that accorded Hiimt
bal. Alexunder tho Great, Daniel Webater
and othrr great flgurea of hi- - t awilt- - ,

eJ th leeinlator who solved the market-- -
was held under ttdvistmeut. problem.
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LOCAL EXPERTS

TO TAKE PART

IN BIG SHOOT

Westy Hogan Trap Tourna-

ment at Atlantic City To-

morrow Attracts Finest
Marksmen of America.

Philadelphians to Vie With
Others in Tests of Skill for

Fame and Glory Lasts
Entire Week.

ATLANTIC CITY, N". J Sept. 14.-F- Ivo

squnds of Phlladclphjans will face
tho traps In tho monster Westy Hogan
tournament at Venice Park hero to-

morrow afternoon. Tho cream of tho
Philadelphia talent nnd vicinity will be
Included. Charles Newcomb, probably
one of the most popular shooters In the
13nst, heads the delegation from Phila-
delphia. He won last year's high ama-
teur championship honors out of a total
of 35 entrants. For this title Newcomb
broke 483 out of a pos3lblo 500. Jesso C.
Griffith, alBO of Philadelphia, tied for
tho Westy Hogan amateur champion-
ship nt singles last year, cracking S3 out
of 100. Jay Clark, Jr., In the shoot-of- f
won. George McCarty, former national
title holder; Vincent Oliver, Frank Prntt,
Harry Sloan, F. M. Earnes and Fred
Coleman nro among others entered from
Philadelphia.

Al. Hell, 13. N. Gillespie. L. E. Mallory.
Jr.. J. C. Griffith and Ed. Hellyor Jr..
who last year brought tho championship
laurels to Pennsylvania In the State
team race, are on hand again for this
classic.

Woolfolk Henderson, who last week ac-
complished the unprecedented perform-anc- o

of winning both the National Am-
ateur Championship at singles, as well as
tho doubles In the Grand American
Handicap held at Dayton, O., heads tho
long list of stars ready for the feature
program. Henderson, by the way, holds
the championship of Kentucky, nnd will
captain that quintet for the State race.
Walter S. Behm, of Heading, who holds
tho title In Pennsylvania, has been the
last to join tho ranks. Dr. W. H. Mat-
thews, of Trenton, N. J.; F. S. Wright,
of South AVnles, N. Y.; A. B. Richardson,
of Dover, Del.; William Hldley, of What
Cheer, la.; W. A. Wledebusch, of Fair-moun- t,

W. Va.. nnd F. G. Fuller, of De-
troit, Mich.; all champions of their homo
Stnte, nro among other notables In thegame to face the traps tomorrow

in

Not satisfied with casting his bread
upon the waters of tho Federal League,
John M. Ward la now said to be supply-
ing Weeghman's restaurants.

Tho Giants now have Smith, Erlckson.
Iluenko and Bralnerd. They aro classed
as recent purchases. That doesn't mean,
however, that McGiaw lost his purchase
In tho league race.

It was a big drop for the Orioles to
land In Wilmington after having been In
Baltimore so long. In fact, a true knock-
out drop.

Joe Juckson Indignantly resents being
called "Shorlesa Joe," which Is ample
proof that the story Is true.

They do say that Larry Lajoie Is going
back. It looks tho other way round to
us. He has just moved from second to
llrst.

i'

The National Commission has made all
arrangements and has given the details
for tho approaching world's series with
tho exception of the betting odds. It Is
understood that the voting on that ques- -
lou was not unanimous.

When William Penn made his treaty
with the Indians some seasons ago. he
must have had a hunch that Chief Ben-
der and Ben Tincup were going to prove
useful members of this community.

If Ira Thomas Is organizing u baseball
fraternity nil hU own, It will doubtless
be of
vintage.

Ooorge Stalling Is characterized as tho
real reserve strength of the Braves 1. e.,
he Is a reservist. Which Is our unbcl-llgere- nt

Idea of nothing to be at this
particular epoch In tha world's history.

DON'T FEAR

Check for $10,000 Posted as Side
Bet on Big Match.

Ni:V YOllK, Sept 14. A certified check
for MO.OiXi has been posted with Bob Ver-
non in support of Jess Wlllard't cha!ong
to Jack Johnson. The money U to go an

' a sidfl wager, and tha Wlllard backers
furthermore stand ready to pay Johnson
his price of $C0.fiO, win. lose or draw, and
find a suitable battleground Inside of six
months from the tlmo articles are signed.

G
U
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S

Inbred Baseball

WILLARD'S BACKERS

JOHNSON

$3 Up Hammer

$ 1 p Up Hammerless
COO nenr and lightly ued

hlrh-grad- a gunii, InoludlneKcotu, Parker Ilroi., Lettver.
Smith. lUmlngton. Koi. Airnr-it.t- u

Club. eto. Ktery gun
guaranteed.

Fridenberg's Loan Office
for. 0th and llultonnood Sti.

Dme c.'!uiuri- - u loiii conveniencaa.

I
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CENTRAL'S ELEVEN

TO BE LAUNCHED ON

TRAINING WAY TODAY

Many Promising Football

Candidates Expected to

Don Moleskins and Pre-

pare for Fall Campaign.

When preliminary football practice
starts at tho Central High School field
today many promising new candidates
arc expected to report In addition to the
several regulars left from last year's
team. The squad suffered considerably
from graduation, losing such men as
Ross, Bertolet, Dlchl, Cubbage, "nay"
Young, Wiley nnd Taylor,' and most of
these positions will have to bo fllted with
men who have never worn a crimson
and gold Jersey. The man whose position
will be hardest to fill Is Harry Ko-- s.

Hnrry was captain of last year's team
and waa considered tho best lino buckcr
In scholastic ranks, The most promising
candidate for his Job Is "Bill" Butler.
Tho latter seems to bo well fitted, and
lias already won his "C. II. S." at foot-

ball, track, basketball and rowing.
Bertolet and Stephens were the half-

backs last year, and tho most likely run-

ning mate for "Captain Bill" this year
seems to be Carl Thomas, who mado n,

name for himself at FranMord High last
season. The probable successor to
"Shorty" Dlehl, last year's quarterback.
Is "Norm" Gotwals, brother to tho 1013

captain. It will bo hard to fill tho places
of Young, end, and Wiley,
last year's center; but Coach "Alec"
Howell makes a specialty of developing
new "finds," nnd tho students at Broad
and Green streets need not bo surprised
to sec equals of Mie-- i- appear In a high
school Jersey when tho team lines up
for the big games In tho latter part of
the season.

Central High's best bot Is Captain
"Bill" Stephens, the speedy little blond
halfback, who has been the
choice for tho past two seasons.

ROD AND GUN

ThousandB of sportsmen Interested In

rod and gun pastimes are Invited to con-

tribute articles of a personal sort to
the Evening Ledger's columns. Reports
of fishing trips, successes In the field and
general newsy tld-bl- ts will be given con-

sideration.

Pennsylvania Trap Cei-tr- o

It may not be generally known but It
h a fact that Pennsylvania leads all
other Staten In tho number of clubs pro-
moting trap-.- "' o itlng spirt. Un ..im-

plied by the Trap'shooters" National Bu-
reau, of this city, shows this advantage.

Closed Senson for Quail
Essex County. Mass., has closed tho

season on quail for five years In the
hope of Increasing the few that now ex-
ist tlitre.

Passenger Pigeons Gone
The question has been naked. "Do you

think there Is n passenger pigton In "ex
istence? to which the answer "no" Is
given. The countless millions of these
blids, which once Bhut out tli' .sunKhini-b-

their numbers In flight In various
sections, have been so wantonly destroyed
that not a single bird Is alive today.
If he Is he has not been discovered,
though reports from time to tlmo have
been received from various sections that
a bird resembling tho passenger has beow
seen. Tiicse leports nae been run to
earth by many prominent ornithologists,
and so far not a bird has been discov-
ered. There Is a standing, offer of great
value to the person who finds a nesting
pair and captures them. Up until a com-
paratively short time ago a passenger
pigeon was one of the curiosities In the
Cincinnati Zoo.

Big Shoot Tomorrow
Atlantic City will bo the Mecca for

the trapshootlng experts of all sections of
the country tomorrow, when the annual
Westy Hogan tournament will bo got
underway. This treat Is always eagerly
looked forward to by the handlers of
tho guns, and a royal good time Is In
store If the work of th- - promoting of-
ficials Is to be taken as any criterion.

Pleasing Thoughts
Men of business, whoae car's are great

nri longing for the thrills and Joys that
follow their annual exodus to well-know- n

ducking grounds, woods and fishing
streams. The ducking days ara fast up.
proachlng, but will not arrive any too
soon for the real sportsman.

Protect Niagara Fish
Seine fishing for bass in the middle of

the Niagara Itlver, or from the islands
in tho river above the Palls, will not be
permitted at any time, jtod fibbing is
permissible. Inshore seine setting will ba
permitted as, because of the river u,

there are no game fish in that
part.

gr MOTORISTS nn D
DUSTERS Dc1!

All our duit eoats bste been reduced
In price. Tner now from HTc. to
J3.3.1 Sme of them are fine, mohair coiU
and firellent -- alue.

fll OVi:S ALSO AT A ORKAT ItKDL'C--
'N THIS 13 YOLK OPI'OIITI'NITT.

r3Pr
BNLEY

MOTOR SUPPLIES
GAULOCBBtSHEARERCO. -

417 N. Broad Strt

HOTEL MAJESTIC
The Ideal Apartment Hotel

BROAD AND GIRARD AVENUE
OtteM tho trreaUjt alu with th- - Uait expenditure for lone nd abort term

apartment lease- -

The pre-a- nt practical manatemant dulre- - to fill erv leant aulta at moderate
prkea. le-ld- e making a liberal dlaeounl for all food auppiiea to reeular cue-l- a. with
tho aarilie of a thorouchly hleli-cln- - French kitchen.

Attrcu-tt- i S, 8 and aultat. fumlihed or unfuml-he- now open for
4nd contract wll le promptly completed.

All Inquiries will receive tha peraonal attention of tha mana-eine- who will
fully deraon-trat- a to pos-lbl- a vueata th economy of apartment hotel life, nith

i0,HT"- - .4i-t- -?

GREEK MEETS GREEK

WHEN KID WILLIAMS

BATTLES LOUISIANA

Olympia A. A. Fight To-

night Very Likely to Be

Memorable One With
World's Bantam Cham-

pion in Going.

Olympia Athletic Association's offlclats
are offering nn excellent card of boxing
tonight. In the feature set-t- o of tho
night fur Is bound to fly, as Kll Will-lam- s,

tho world's champion bantam-
weight fighter of Baltimore, Is to put up
his mitts against Louisiana, ono of tho
flashiest little boxers developed In this
city In many days.

Sammy Harris and his protege, Will-

iams, arrived In thin city about 2

o'clock this afternoon and are stopping
at tho Blnghnm Hotel, Harris stated
Williams was down to weight and per-

fectly fit for his engagement with tho
local boy. Louisiana has trained llkn a
Trojan for his battle, and will no doubt
give a good account of himself.

Tho remainder of tho card tonight fol-

lows!
Scmlwlnd-u- p Jimmy Murray, Ne-- T

York. vs. Young Dlgglns, of this city.
Leo Vincent vs. Al Nash; Dannto Mur-

phy vs. Eddie Wagner, and Mie opener
presents Franklc Sparks and Joe Kuntz.

MARTY FRANK SAYS:

A poet In the average mind wears flow-

ing tie an' rags behind an' eats ono meal
a week. We think of him ai some queer ,

brand of nut whose soft an' Illy hand Is
'femlnato an' weak. It's hard to even
think at all of any poet playln' ball. Ye
gods, that couldn't bo! An" If thero was
one, would you dare to seek him In the
Tiger lair? They've got one station 3.

George Morlarlty is the gent the poet
In the Jennings tent. An' he's a good
one, too. An' yet to see George work
at third a feller wouldn't b'lleve a word
of what I say Is true. This handsome,
six--r- ot ntbloti wiitPR a lot o' rvml'i" Junlc
at nights an' when the ol' snow flies. He
writes as If he had long hair, but when

2s to. cm
George ain't a Cobb at battln', but he

plays four hundred with his nut the
whole nine inn'nes through. An" tleldln',
he has pep to hum. Around that final
homestretch turn there's few stunts he
can't do. He broke In with the Cubs-nau- ght

four But Jennings grabbed him
up beforo he'd big leagued very long. It
Hure don't hurt his baseball none to have
him take his winter fun at wrlttn"
rh mes nn' song. Copyright by A. M.
Corrlgan.

George E. McPhnir has turned out the
following spiism, entlt'ed "Some Job," to
servo upon the unoffending public. Here
It Is:

Ills life wou'd seem
A plensant dream

A grand, celestal hymn
If Hank O'Day
Could find a way

To handle Heinle 551m.
Nuf sed.

Belmont Park Entries for Tomorrow
First race, for !! ear-ol- d un.l up, handl-- Irip. u furlnnus, main cours" Rukln, Til-- ,

Mtrtlfig is.,; Vankre Notion. HISprlnRboard, 1H; I.lly Orm. !il; KIltteriroM,
, lov Ileiter I'rnne, lia, I'tKio Mun, !I5:Charlestonlan, ios.

Second race, for arid up, jelllnr.
.mil. and sixteenth-O- ne r'hir. tus VirileIt::; Ainnlil, inn, strong, 11:1, JiH ;

rraurt salvo. 10.1. -- Lule 'I'mver-- ft'l.
THlr.1 race, for huntiicap, r.tifurlong- -, straight l.u.iv Itotha. pvi

tw.t, ,j .ui, 'j; iirai .uuHt, nru; woijuettell. riuni'. to,; Sam "f. Mcektn. US, Hen.
poii. !i7; Catallna. 11".

Fourth race, for th Hln Inohandicap. J2.VMI added, mile a half lialner
11.'.: Addle M.. D7. Me.irl.ea.1. ..

Fifth rjee, for In and up, milden
'

steeplechase, about - m'I - t'onquertir. 1 ."

IllnnkenburK. HI. Italian rr.., lirj, Oi.r-eee- r.
14.-- ,; Single Slick i:il'. Timber Wolf, '

ir. I'aglioitro, 1:12
M-t- h race, for ' selling. SLj fur-longs straight Mallur 10", "I'uIIut. ii-GondWOOd. H.i. 'Stul.l.tr.l Ill MnmU I,-- in-.- .' I

Egmcint. IOS. 'Ilorgo. 'i -- Vlriet, OS '
lo.l; Ftnroik lu. Miryland Girl 100Apprentice allonatue claimed. Weatherclear, track fast.

"Where the Hat
Styles Come From"

Fall Opening
Keebler Hats
"For Young Men and
Men Who Stay Young"

Kw4 i3vj

Our Leading Soft Hat
"THE KEEBLER"

Fortunately vc have received the
celebrated hats of Christy & Co.,
London, for whom wc are the sole
agent.

$3,00 and upwards
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E. BURNS' WILD THROW
GIVES GIANTS 3-- 2 VICTORY

Tincup and Tcsrcau do Hurling in First Game of Double-heade- r

Today Cravath Drives in Both of Phillies'
Runs With Single to Centre.

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK, Sept.
14. Tho Giants won the opening game of
today's double-head- er from the Phillies
at National League Ball Park this after-
noon by the score of 3 to 2. Big Jess
Tcsrcau held the locals to six scattered
hits, three coming In the sixth Inning,
when two runs came across. Although
Tincup was touched up for ten safeties,
he should have won, as all of New York's
runs came un the result of errors.

In the sixth, after one man was down,
Cap Mngce dropped Martin's easy throw
to first and Grant was safe. Merkle skied
to Martin; Meyers walked and Tesreau
beat out an Infield hit, filling tho bases.
Singles by Snodgrass and Doyle counted
Grant and Meyers. G. Burns ended the
Inning by striking out.

The Phillies counted In their sixth after
11. Burn3 had grounded to Merklfc. Tin-
cup beat out an Infield hit; Lofoert lifted
a high fly to Hobertson, who lost It In
tho sun, but recovered the ball In time
to get Tincup at second. Bcckor and
Mngp walk'd and scored on Cravath's
slnshlng single to centrp.

Tho Giants' third score came in the
seventh, when 13. Burns. In an attempt
to Hobertson off third, hurled tho
ball Into left field, Robertson scoring tho
winning run. Cravath'u running catch
was the fielding feature.

First Inning Snodgr.-u- a filed to Becker.
Doylo was thrown out by Byrne. G.
Burns out, Byrne to Magee. No runs.

Lobert waa thrown out by Tesreau.
Becker filed to Snodgrass. Magee sin-
gled to centre and was out trying to
steal, Meyers to Doyle. No runs.

Second inning Fletcher skied to
lid'her: Itobortson knocked a hot ground-
er to Magee; tho ball Btruck Magcc's
glovo and was deflected Into right fUid
for a double; Grant walked; Merkle hit
Into a doublo play, Martin, Byrne to
Magee. No runs. a

Cravath grounded ' Merkle; Byrno
was safe on Kletch' ftrror and was
thrown out Mcyer.oV "Fletcher In at-
tempting to steal second; Paskert filed
to Snodgrasp. No runs.

Third Inning Meyers wan thrown out
by Byrne; Tesreau singled to right;
Snodgrass was out, Byrne to Magee, Tes-
reau taking second: Doyle walked; G.
Burns tiled to Cravath No runs.

Martin was thrown out by Grant; K.
Burns filed to G. Burns; Tincup struck
out. No runs.

Inning Fletcher doubled to2C::c'3 tl,ere t0 saiiL.f.yK

House,

catch

taking third; Grant wnlked;
Merkle hit to Tincup. and Fletcher waH
run down botween the bases, Tincup. E.
Burns to to Lobert; Meyers was Inten-
tionally walked; Tesreau was thrown out
by Tincup. No runs.

Lobort grounded to Merkle: Becker
skied to Snodgrass; Magee was thrown
out by Tesreau. No runB.

Fifth inning Snodgrass walked. Doylo
fouled to Lobert. G. Burns forced Snod-
grass, Byrne to Martin. G. Burns stole
htcond. Flotcher filed to Cravath. No
runs.

Cravath struck out. Byrne popped to
Fletcher. Paskert doubled along the
left field line. Meyers got Martin's high
foul. No runs.
SIth Inning Robertson was thrown

out by Martin. Grant was safe on
Mage;'8 error; Martin got Merklo's high
ny; Meers whs Intentionally walked;
Tesreau beat out an innld hit, filling the
bases; Snodgrass singled to centre,

Grant; Doyle poked .1 fcafety to right
and Meyers counted, G. Burns struck out.
Two runs.

E. Burns grounded to Merkle; Tincup
beat out nn infield hit, Robertson lost
Lobert's high 1! In thp bun, hut got the
ball on the bound and threw out Tincup j

at second; Becker and Magee walked.

Jl
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filling thp bases; Cravath ulngled to cen
tre, scoring Lobert and Becker! Byrrui
was thtown out by Tesreau. Two runs.

Seventh Inning Fletcher filed to Martini
Hobertson singled to centre; Grant wan
out, Magte to Tincup; Merkle beat out nn
Infield hit, Hobertson going to third. In
nn nttempt to catch Itobertson off third,
E. Burns threw wild to Lobert and Hob-prts- on

scored, .Merkle taking third. Myers
was thrown out by Martin. Ono run

Burns now playing right field nnd Mur-
ray playing left Held for New York.
Grant threw Paskert out; Martin singled
to left; B. Hums lifted to Doyle, and
Martin was doubled off first, Doylo to
Merkle. No runs.

Klglith Inning Tesreau wolked. Snod-
grass singled to left, Tpsreau stopping at
second. Doylo filed to Becker. G. Burns
forced Tesreau, Lobort, unassisted.
Fletcher filed to Becker. No runs.

Tincup was thrown out by Doyle. Lo-
bert fanned. Becker tlruiit out. No
runs

Ninth Inning Byrne throw out Murray.
Grnnt tingled to centre. Grant out
stealing, E. Burns to Byrno. Mcrltlo
walked. Merkle out stealing, K, Burns to
Martin. No tuns

Magoo was out. Fletcher to Merkle.
Cravath walked. Byrne singled to left.
Cravath stopping at second. Hlly run-
ning for Cravath. Pasket forced Byrna
at second Tesreau to Doyle. Hilly went
to third. Martin popped to Fletcher. No
runs.

PHILADELPHIA.

Lobert, Sb 4

Becker, If 3
Mngee, lb. 3
Cravath, rf.
Byrne 2b. ..
I'askert, cf.
Martin, fcs. .
E. Burns, c.
Tincup, p. ..

Totals 31 2

NEW YORK.

Snodgrass,
Ot.

cf.
UJ IV, -- II
Burns, If., rf .

i Fletcher, .
' Robertson, rf.
Grant. 3b ....
Merkle. lb. .
Mcyors, c. ...
Teoreau, p. ...
Murray, If ..

AB. R. H.

AB. ,R.
0
0
0
0
1
1

0
1

0
0

Totals 3 3 10

New York o 0 0 0 0 :

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0
iwo-nas- e hits Robertson, FletcheS. .inrw-- i i. cirucK out uy lineup. 1;

Je&reau, 4. Double plays Martin tt.Byrne to Magee: Doyle to Merkle. Base
on hulls Off Tincup, S: off Tesreau, 3
Cmplrcs-Rlg- ler and Hart. Attendance.

PHILLY GAMES EARLIER

Contests During Remainder of Rea-
son Will Begin at 3 -J-

VpVr-

Business Manager ShettsIIno announced
this afternoon that beginning tomorrW
all of the games played by the Philadel-
phia National League club will begin at
3 o'clock in.stend of 3.30 as heretofore.
This rearrangement of hours has ben
midp necessary bpeauBO several time re-

cently It has become too dark for the
players to get the best results In the clos.
lug rounds of the games.

The Giants will 15 on deck here to-
morrow for the last time this season, and,
as stated, the game will begin at 3 o'clock
promptly.

HUDSON Six-4- 0

$1,550 Detroit

Look Ahead
The Old-Typ- e Car is Passing

Ideals have changed on motor cars, and the old-typ- e

cars are never coming back. Bear that in mind
in choosing a new car now.

Men will not go back to Fours
Nor to over-price- s

Nor to overweight.
All the over-tax- es which HUDSON engineers

have ended will soon disappear for good.

Moderation Now
The HUDSON Six-4- 0 typifies the new ideal in

cars. Modest in size, yet with ample room for seven.
Light, yet immensely sturdy. Good engineering

and costly materials have eliminated 1,000 needless
pounds.

It is so economical that on all sides you hear
owners talking of the wonderful mileage they are
obtaining on a minimum of gasoline, oil and tires.

And so handsome so perfectly equipped that
former cars seem crude in comparison. You will sec
in this car scores of new attractions.

Times have changed when a car like this can be
sold for 51,550. Here is a car of the highest class
the leading car of the day. Its quality shows in
its lightness in every line and detail. And Howard
E. Coffin is its designer-in-chie- f.

Come see if this car meets your conception.
See the advances made. Since last year's model,

HUDSON engineers have added 31 refinements,

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
253 North Broad Street, Philadelphia.

Phone Filbert 2164 r.,,, oh Aequo!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
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